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Whole Jmo lOOl.

which the political critics have so often
been kind enough 'to remind lis. We

flrof Cter, of iliroiigh some leVjin Hife

record. Ilfc was Anally hung fo Hraml
Tfhc Tai? o rou S re s ,

Br GeorOe H'b v a rd. .Ir- -

Is puliUstied weekly at T.o D ollars per

if paid in advance or. Two IMar and
Cents ah the expiration of the siilismptioit

' -.'oar ....

tation. Vet this, at least we can do: we bring;
for our 'trying task a eal, an industryv & d
conscientious disposition to discharge bUf
duties, vyhich are, at least, equal to his owrt.
His epitaph stands recorded upon the mon-
ument of the Globe. Time is yet wanting
to write our inscription upon ;"The U-nio-

n.

'

But how cart We do justice to their man
ly and magnanimous and liberal conduct
towards ourselves? Messrs. Blajr & Rives
have transferred their office into our hands,
in a manner t hat serves to enhance the mer-
it of the act. No men have acted )n a high-
er style of disinterestedness thatt them-
selves They have not sold the office as an
establishment. They have charged noth-
ing for the good will of the paper. They
have hot placed an expensive Value upon
the. office, and then reduced Us to the un-
pleasant alternative of compeHiHg us to
dome up to their standard, or of endan-
gering the union and harmony of our
part) by a . competition among ri
val.s. Nothing of this little and selfish spir
it lids tfiihgled itself in the whole transac-
tion. From the first to the last 'act we

Larrehv, lb aKticle stblen, we think, be--

ihg a pair 61 suspehderS .frym a store I

mm the tt'axhih(z)ii Hh

A large Htimber ; of trasfes tvtire ;dipo- -
f
- - se,sio of itjlis d.ll Ilw pnliah 4 rgw 0f thetrl iliilt

excited'lhe most 1 n't erest.ir ''"";.'. w ;'"?:.'

HovVafd WisiVall recovered, of Robert
rimroSe. of NeWbeVnj S330. for damage

sustained by, the upftelttng oi tne stge
ddich, CaUsed by a pile of dirt throwti Jnto
the street .it NeWbern, by Mr. PrtnriJre.--

ilesdn people fthoUld profit bv who are
ih the habit Of obstructing the treet.i ?

In the case of the Stale vft. Selby, Clat k
and others, the defendant were feunil

tf'dh V.!' They were members of the
trol at Pungo'hnd Were indicted or an as
SdHt on Mb Keftpasft, who they allege un-- d

e r do k to preVen t them H;d Hi W ltippi n g a
Iree riegrd they found on hi prelhl!
The fines imposed by the Jurle U ere li; '

820 the highest and the low. St.;
Judge etle presided throughout the fa-

tiguing labors df the Week,r With Ids Us'dil
.. ..1. !t.. ItULm..!!,' : -(llt'IULV. tUl I IC'.V UIIU IIUDaiU.n:,

y In
tereti ng charadtfery look z plae a rtui
mans Superiot Cotlrt hit. week if.it

t ie presidiniF. It was 1 He Casb tit I "

Vs. Willfs j?. ftitldickfor cauVirtji tl. ileath
of h i s w i fe by ad m i n i st eri n g to li t a i d i f--
lV..Ht liMbu Imll tlntoA r.tt!'lillk, V .'' .

. . ....I I. K ..I.:,; w e learn vtnuu attetv an aienri r.
rtiirtutes. ihe jury returned jlVferdic jioi
guilty. tA icf'th $tattt. -

Prritit the Payettviile Utttofh, (tin.

4. We- - it formed ilhat at r

Fown nieetinft held bn iSatUfilavf Irfst.- - ibb
stirh of 2 30 waft appt-tlpfiale- tl foff he relief
Of the Pit tsbtirg sufffereift. Thstt will erVe lo
let t'e r'iitsburgeis ee that life ayette-vilian- s

haVe not fdrgotten thelhr PiHsbilr;
we are informed sent abotit 503O here
ter the fire of 83 1.

Frtitti thB N.lT. Jottrnttttif tfoMm'ci bb.;

Sitteide. ti t3robkiytt.-- t. ;3ry.wife, of Thomas Juddi aboUt 5fJ f cf
age, re.s id ing n N ti I rid A I ley i bet Wren A el-di-

and Pearl st reej Ji romrnjUed suieir
by taking 1ati(IaWum bn Wedr,xi
was the Mother of a large" fa mj- -

, i xv..
much tespected by all who kftfci
Cause fbl ihe afct U assighed.

4 Atri Hie jr. C hero k efe ria te4 Hi
wass, waft killed on Saturtlay "higll Si'i Iri
Flint District. TtVo pefstnig i'tbC-t- bf

and the IkrrovV, have been aftvMUd; .

: tjhetohtt rfttVOtutk. '

A Mbdel th)Unfi The 1'a!laha4ee
Fibridian say: It Is tem3rkaHle that
Washington county in this TVfrilufVj vviiH
a populatidh df 1 2brJ srjuls. i fjruil ih" Indus-tf-y

and Integrity lo that of any Otherj h.U
nehht h a physician, law-er- j judge Court
house a single stbte w-hfeff- ardent spirits
are sold no jail, ami cdnserjiiently ha8 nd
taxeft Id navr. extent j nfethifrW it attiall nit.
tatice for territo't ai: biir'ppfesi,,i-.'.'-T- " r

f" P&iOTted. Te learri;' says Ihe' Rich-rriori- d

Srar, that a Jady tVas Joisohed rn
New Kent. VaJ on Frfd;!y bia Colored
girl but ; 14 year of A. The fa fa1 1 dhig
wasf sifed Upon stfme tbrnip tbps served
Up for diiirier 6t. which thg'ihforjtunate.
Victim pah 6ok frfeelyV A Jihysician was
called as sotfrt as "possible; blit it was found
unavailing to saVe her,V and she " died iim
great agony itt af sirbrt time. ; Whki was tlYt-reaso- n

that induced the'.gtf-rt- o commit thili,
hofrid cf ime, iVag not knowrf ..J i

Tutera.hteltmp di jrii 'i.T--i

hie of the ICnfckerbqcker has ithe: following
morCeau.c M i -- a nice little. ry with' a
point --and be belieVe we reccgnize it as ih
old one Iri a new dreis . 4 yvi .

"A votins eentlerhflrri mifhn of nin
college, Was expelled ' lot the cHrhe 6t

'-

-

drawTngyoting ladlejrlibio fhii VoonV ai
pight and fettihg thm doWirt la the jm6i;hi
ing. byfme&hnf6t'' arran-
ged frrirn'hls i vyindow. -- Of cofnef a ' greal '
deal of gosfping con VeFsatioh xvas 'rheVbrjl'

quenrer IFhe foIlolhg;colI6ru6r
red 'het Ween t p;jrottng ladies ;4ane, do

bu rea lly be fieye Jhat Ihfe I iidehfs' t) fa vv -

gils: gp'io; eir
dearr ' inpre than that, T jenotb hex n

I w as coine bV ihfe-eoffer- ft

ftoise m ;lhe cltfertion of one of the colIrW
buildings. I looked that tvVr. ai d as olaitt

I ie yoti hpw saw a gfrl'iiT a basket' '

about half way from a three story windovir
to- - the ground; arid just then the' ropo
broke, and down camt' Oh, Jane! '

know our capacity hF laborj and we ar e I

prepared to meet an V S crifice but Ihrit of

Our priiiciples. As fdr the rest, it rsin ine
hands of PrrivtJen te lKt:pwdpte Give
us an hoiiest famejOr give US fioHe!, '

fTTWe were .sdrhevvhat anxious to launch"

"The Union" on the 9th day of May, the!
anniversary of the day. ott whicln fprty.orte ,

years ajro. tue editor oi rnis press s'ancu i

the Richmond Knqurref 'i .irH Kqfti
. L

launched it, perhaps, on a more agreeanie
day, the first Of Mayyor May-lay- i strewn
as it is. with rdes; the eve of the da3", too,
wheh. according to the agreeable custom
of ibis metropolis, three generations ate

CarUsi's SaloOn celebfate the
beauties of the Season ib. '

Prom thd lidnigh Standard.
--S2S.

HEjT R t3 N C II.M fejN r A N t Rfir'OtlM.
We have had HO President since the

foundation or the 'gnVerhHie'n.tj who ha

gohe rnOre sy stetriatically than Air. Polk
to the great work of leTdrmlhg thd De-

partments and retrenching ihlr ekprins s
The following Circular, just issued by him
to the Heads Of the Departments at Wash
ington-- , is a good jthd sufficient answer to
Whole volumes of Whig talk. Head it,
dtul preserve it' , -

Washington t?7, April 1 1th, 15 15.

Sir: In executing the lawSj thet;e is no
luty whifh appeals to hife mote Imperja

tiye, than to take caie thai 'officers who re-

ceive the public money shall promptly aild
fully perform the duties Tor which the law
appropriates their r spective salaries. Jus
t ice to the public and a. proper regard f r
ti e clearlv expressed wilt of Congress, re
quire that I his shall be' 'done. Those who
dome to the seal of Government on public
business, should hbl be Unnecessarily" de
lay ed by the negligence Or inattention of
Heads of llufeaUs, or Clerks connected
with the Executive Departments. I

therefore Invite yttor attention to the
thirteenth section of the actof Cohgress ap-

proved on the 2&th of August : 142, en-

titled l-- act legalising and making ap-

propriations for sUch hetessary objects as
have beeh usually incliidetl in the general
appropriatjoh bills without authority of
law atlri to fix ahrj provide for certain in --

cidentai expenses of the l)epartttient, and;
for other purposes," and to the. 1 2th sec
lion of the 'Act to reorganize the General.
Land office" approved on! the 4 th of JU-l- y

lS3d. .

I desire that ybu will catise the rHdHlhly
reports required by the acfr of 1842, to be
hegularly made, artd that yOU will traris-m- it

them to the.
The law cohtethptates that in ihe distrihll- -'

tion of labol the clerks shall bear a fair pro-
portion to their compensation, sthci it is Un
just th.it ihe meritorious Ami f.iithfui sholiid
have to perform the duties of such a ft. rh.i'V
be fouhd to be negligent, idle oi incompe-
tent; Tb prevent this injustice. It ! essen-tja- l

that each clei-- k Shall attend In
his office and discharge MsdvVH appropriate
duties. It is desired iliat eatih Head of a
Buheaii shall daiise tO-be- . kept a daily tatfe-ment- ,

show ing the absence, of each clefk
from liis duty dliHrig office hurs the eau-s- es

of such ithftc-iid- as far as he may be
able to ascertain tiierhj, antl that thi state-
ment aeddmpariy the monthly reports.

I also desire, ihat you will accomnrfriV
the monthly repot is with a Statemen t of
"ahy complaints which may be made to ybli
of any clerk in your, office, who" mtiy haVe
cont rdc ted debts si n ce h is. a ppn j n t m e n t , ja nd
dbes nbt psly them agreeably to his con
tract. Disclaiming ikny right io Irlierfeie
with the priVaie iitialrft of officers of' Gov-
ernment 1 dm vet oawilhntf that thev
shall be rribaifrstSSed In the performance of
their public duties by .the just importuni-
ties of clrsslppoiated: creditors, who trusted
them oh the faith of their comnensation
from the I reasury, j ; - -- i. , . l

BelieVlag that the duties recjuirfed of fhe
ofticers and clerks employed in the several
bl x ecu ti v e Departmen ts are by no medtis
un reasonable, and -- ) m pressed iVith t he t m --

portance of a prompt and efficient despatch
of the. public , business,. 1 desire that --you j

win take ine measures i or the due exeeti
tion of the. laws to .wJiich 1 have called
your attention.:. . .. : -- -v- --

Respectful ly y otirs. . . . .- James U: polk. st

Froth the Ritiergh RtgUUru y

Efectttion. ft ardy Carroll, 'a noioriaiis

was a case. Which more strongly Illustrated
the want of ar Penitentiary Iha
had a monomania" fot. steWrig,and uhad as
be6h cont icted capitally, We beliete; three
seveYafl 1 1 rri & for Horse s teal i ng," but esca-
ped each limeeither by tsratiiig the bene- -

e;ir
Snhsp.rihers are at liberty to discontinue at. an.t
;m on divine- - notice thereofand paying arreirs

Advertisement not exceeding a square wi
inserted at One Dollar the (list insertion ar,

cents' for every continuance, bonder advertise
that fate Court Orders anments at per square.

Judicial Advertisements 35 percent, higher. Ad

vn.timonti! must he marked the nu-mhe- r ot irtser
thev will he coni Hilled dull

tlurric 'rli rented, and charged afCorilliKJiy
I pttprs addressed to the ttditor must be po

paid, or they may not he attended to.

THE CHRISTIAN"

Parlor Magazine,
The Christian Parlor Magazine i? iss

monthlv. and contains :i2 royal octivo pa
p;es, making a volume of 334 pages, embel
lished with a steel and colored engr-vi- n

music, $2,00 year in advaitce'
S2.50 if paid after six month!. V
Any individual sending; us five names niav

have the sixth copy gf tis, and in the same
proportion for a greater number. ;

i he co-operati- on of ciergymen-- j in1
other, favorable to the cirrulanon of Mich
a work, is respect full y solicited.

Communications adapted to the objeC
tne worK, win n lavoraniy recetvect.

Newspapers ad ver tisi'ng the work
sending us a copy of tHe ad verlis merit may
have the Magazine for one year

All comttiunications respecting the wprk
may be. addressed to i9, A feud, No. 48
Nassau street (Tract House.)

Individuals ordering the work will he
nr.rticu.af to direct to the office o: 'he
Christian Parlor Manuzinc, 104 Na S3U

s'reet, New York.

TheN. C. Standard
Jf. fP'. Holden Rditor and Proprietor.

When the Undersigned took charge Of
the Standard, on the 1st of June, 1843-- ,

list numbered about o-- "! thousand subs
hers. Since that lime inis number. has
siderabty increased, but it is still insufficient
to support such a paper as the democracy of
the State desire to haveiat the seat of gov-
ernment. All the friends or the paper,
with whom the undersigned has conversed
and corresponded on the subject, think
that'the Hst may be increased to at least
four thousand. Cannot this be accomplish-
ed? The undersigned respectfully submits
whether out of 40,000 democratic voters in
North Carolina, there cannot be obiaiApd
for the Central Journal a permanent circu-
lation of fourithousand copies? f

It is needless, perhaps, to say that pe
Standard will be ebndKFntly devoted to fie
support and promulgation' of democnific,
principles, and that its Editor will la! 0T,
month by month, & year by year, with wH at-h- e

ever abilities he may possess, to destrov
odious and dangerous doctrines of the F
era! party. And it may not !e: improper
to state here, that at a late meding of
Democratic State Central Committtie irA.T iL 1 t .t'wn Carolina, a Resolution Was nas ed
heartily and entirely approving of the Stan-
dard since it has been under the confrojbf
the undersigned, and recommending to
the party throughout the Srale the imp )tv
tance of increasing its circulation. Ihe
Standard will continue to give attention lis
heretofore, to miscellaneous reading, and to
ilie general news of the day : and no cflojrls

'rior pains will he pare,I to render it au nse-fu- l
and interesting sheet. To those who. at

the commencement of his labors, gave .tome
undersigned a generous snpp rt and Cot

and whoWoiittnue t cheer him h
their patronage and fr iendship and indeed
'o the whole democratic party of the
Mate he tenders his sincere thanks.

Terms of the Standard,
j I.I'll 1 . A K .1' H.w. a jmiii; cujy, unt--u ooiiars. per a

num in advance. One copy for two years.
or two copies for one year; for five dollais,-i- n

advance. For four copies ten dollars?
lor ten copies twenty dollars ?Vj allvante.
Any person procuring and for warding ft Je
subscriber s with the cash (15) will bc eri- -
wueci to the paper one ye-irre- ofchar de.

;WIMJAM W. flOLDKN.
April 23d, 1 i 15.

JYbt ICC.

J.U I S inva tiab e I'.itenf ninirrtolf
lor the cure of vv)ite"sweilings, scrot

ulou 6 1 w I t l-- : A 1ijuu uuier tumors, ulcers. soe legk.
11 anil 1 1fresh wounds,

. sprains
.

and bruises.
. I;8wellin2s

L 5 and inrlammations, scalds andourn I Cl head. AvrilTif- - enra kt-v- o

neumalic , pains, tetters, eruptions, chi
J,d'ns, whitlows, biles, piles, corns, anil
-- '"ai diseases generally,

he subscriber' has just procured a fref
Hy oi uus, invaluable Ointment; diredt

Jm the Patentee, which he is enabled tji
t greatly reduced prices

Geo. IjutVardVvrbQro'.
P'il 0, 1S4

ilack and colored plain and figured Silks,
ilndia Satin rieh Cashmere d'Eccose,
Chusans, Alpine naids, ue lames,

l great variety of Calicoes, very cheap,
Furniture Calicoes, Earlsloh (iingharrn, j

- s a 1 .1 l . ... . 1 I n W r It I j i C itr cravais, anu nauuivci tintiancy points,
. . . i i . 11.1ilionnpr, cap anu necK riuuons,
Needle-work'- d collar?.
.ineh camhric andf lawn handkerchief?,

Corded &. Victoria skirts, corsetts, bonnets.t
jThread & Lisle laces, el;ini;s & iusertiugs,
Thread bobbin, laces and "edgings,
jBlack mul white Nelts, g'reen barage,
Muslin edgings and ins-r'jin- g, gimp-- ,

Cords and tassels, h;ir pins and necklaces.
Silk and cotton umbrellas, hosiery & gloves.
Cass-imeres- , tweeds, sattineis,
Kentucky jeans, white, red &. green flannel?--.

Canton fliinnels, kerseys limeys,
Whitney, M ackin j wdnffii, & negro blan-

kets, cotton uMiabuig, bed ticks,
Bleached & brown domestics, Irih linens,
Long lawns, da ma&k table cloths & napkins,
Bird's eye diaper Cambr'ie, jacconelt,

Swiss, book, and mull muslins,
Plaid, sniped, and figured muslin-'- , will

almost every other article in the
FANCY AND ST A PLE

t? -

Write! Write! Write!
Tho Tartcy soar on a tired wing,
Sheginust still her tribute celestial bring'.

Nor own a weary flight! ;

And easons powers &. Memory's store,
Must prove their strength & bring the lore

Aiitiq ie, and sage, and mystic;
For these, to the uttermost thought and

prricle
Must, go in " leading article'

."Of argument wit sialisMie

Lie! Lie! Lie!
If he happens to be a party hack,
He must echo the yell of the greedy )3a.ck-- ,

And shout the demon cry!
To Honor's appeal he mut never hark, ;

13tit aim, like Death, at afshining mark,
As he speeds the poispn'd dart!

And then, when the. battle so fierce is o'er,
And the victors apportion the captur'd

store
Their thanks shall be his parti

Clip Clip! Clip! .

No tcabbaging,, shears his hand doth hold,
But those with Which the current gold,

By lawful right he'll clip, -

The "Devil" is gone, hut he will not fail
Of a prompt return wi'.h the "morning s

A basket full of 'exchange9
And then the editor opens and skims
Accidents deaths discoveries - whims

As over the world he ranges!
j Pastel Paste! Paste!

With.a camel's hair brush, a broken cup,
He 'gathers the scatt-ere- d paragraghs up,

And sticks them oil in has'C;
The 'De.vil" appears with a grin& bow --

"Please sir they're vvuitin' lor 4co-- ,
'

- now," .

He says, in accehts "solemn:
'The foreman thinks he'll soon impose
The otMside form (vith scrps of-pros-

And the leader may he a column!'
I Pay! Pay! P..y !

The "world' is dotre Work, ott a Saturda
i

j i'gnt'
And hounds with a step of giy delight

To his wife and b.ibes away !

But rdund the Hditor, se ! a score
Of honest "jours," who tease him sore --r

And he may not be unheedful;
Tho bright is thdwit that dan furnish there, j

The 9tcans to relieve them all from care,
By shelling them out the "needful!'

:' . TPWUZM ) ,
. From the ffTa.si'ngton Union.

TO THE PUBLH
We carifiot atssume the edi-d- ' iai cnair that

has been so gracefully vacated .by our wor-
thy predecessors, without paying them the
tribute to which we think them so justly
entitled- - Pubfic '"gratitude demands this ex
pression at our hands, i Our private feel
irigscoiild not be satisfied without pouring
ihem forth. 'We cannot-dismis- .the editors
of the Globe to the genial shades of private
life-r-- fo which they are about to reiire
vvithout sayings in the presence of the grand
inquest of ihe Oatfon, that they deserve the
verdict of their approbation. Mr. Blair
has had a stormy sea to encounter.
Questions of the highest importance to the
destinies of fott'r country have necessarily
come under his supervision. He may have
committted some errors: he may hafve offen-

ded some politicians; but his general course
has been distingui.ed by great firmness of
purposed as well as great ability in the exe
cution of his high office. We ani aware ol
the dangerous contrast to which we' arc
about to expose ourselves. v v e cannot ex-

pect to ri val his ability, or acquire his i epu- -

j
have found every thing that was disinterest-
ed and manly in their conduct. "Give us,"
they saldj "the present value of our ma-
terials! Let them be estimated By Impar
tia.1 valuers and we are content." ttpon
this simple principle the whole matter has
been conducted; and as some idle specula
i ion has been indulged in the newspapers,
about the amount of the valuation, and as
we see. no necessity for throwing a veil
over part of the transaction, we Say at once
that the copious materials, and the valuable
printing office in which the Globe has been
published, are estimated at $35,000. We
.should not hesitate, with erjual frankness, if
it were necessary or proper, to unveil eve-
ry scene of our relations with these gentle-
men. But how can we better manifest
our sen.e of the liberality which they have
displayed, than by quoting thiE! words of
Mr. Van Buren himelf, in his letter of the
21th April, to Mr. Rives?

"If any thing could have added to yoUr
credit, in the transaction, it is to be found
in tne liberal spirit by which it was charac
terised. You did not higgle Ibr high pri-
ces, or indulge in censures of the conduct
of those whose Views you were about to
promote, as is too often the case ri the
part of those who are called Upon to post-
pone their own fbr the supposed interests
of their party; but you evinced through-
out an earnest and obviously idncere desire
to carry the arrangement into efrect uhdp
terms, and in a spirit which would be most
likely to enable your highly esteemed suc-
cessor to sustain himself iri ati Undertaking
confessedly not free from hazard; In all
thisj Mr. Blair and yourself have acted in
perfect consistency With your past Charac
ters, ami have shown to all what has
been long known to me that yotir devo-
tion to the democratlc caUse was not assu-
med for Ihe occasion j but redl, and of a na-

ture which made you always ready to post-
pone your interests to that of your party,
regarding the latter as second Ortly to those
of your country. For all this you will, in
timoi rcc ive from the democracy of the
hatiori the credit to which you are So well
entitled."

j But it is time for us to dismiss the riiere
pcrsonel of the matter. , A few words
mote and we have done with the subject

I We iake the chair with a determination to
discharge its duties to the best of our abili
ties. We were not exactly prepared Ib
commence our labors this evening. Wre
were somewhat wearied from the arduous
field of the Virginia election. The soldier
would have desired a short furlough for re-
creation and repose. But we never flinch
from our duty. The Globe ceased on the
.SOth April. There shall be no interreg-
num in the office; and though the editor of

The Union" has nb& been twenty-fdu- r

hours in this city, and is about to tread the
boards of a hew and more conspicuous thea-tr- e

without any rehearsal of the character
he is about to fill vet he throws himself at
once upon the generosity of his country
men He is unaffectedly' cohsdious of his
own deficiencies; he has mach to learn' he
has a new and more extensive alphabet to
acquire; he hsls ,neV characters to study,
and rrfew duties to perform; he lias! scarce-
ly twenty acquaintances in the city; but
he will strive to avail himself of all the
lights vhich he can obtain, that he may
guide his new bark over the wide Ocean
that is spread before him. He ha?, a bo vie

all to study those great foreign relations
which are particularly confided, by tne
theory and the letter of the. constitution,
to the guardianship of the . federal govern-
ment. We shall at least do the best We
can. Our opponents are pleased already to
predict a . splendid failure' in the new
enterprise in which we hare embarked. I

may be sol "Man proposes UiitlPrpytl
dence disposes;" but if an unflagging zeal
in the public. service can in any degree sup-
ply the place of experience or of, other
qualifications, we shall not be altogether
wanting (6 the task we have assumed. We
have no mistrust on the score of age, e

': i A


